Conservation of the ruptured spleen in children: an African series.
In the Zaria region of northern Nigeria, which is endemic for malaria and schistosomiasis, laparotomy was performed for traumatic rupture of the spleen in 27 children, 10 of whom had splenomegaly. Eleven of the children were pedestrians knocked down by motor vehicles while crossing the road and six were boys who fell off mango or guava trees. Using suture techniques, 17 ruptured spleens were repaired and one was partially resected: eight of them were enlarged. Total splenectomy was performed in nine cases. Five of the children in the splenic conservation group died within 4 days of surgery owing to severe associated injuries. It is concluded that splenorrhaphy is quite feasible in both normal-sized and enlarged spleens and should be encouraged in similar tropical countries where splenomegaly is a common response to endemic malaria and schistosoma.